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Review of Abbie of Northampton

Review No. 78873 - Published 11 Dec 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Tummmmmmmmmmmmmm
Location 2: St. James
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Nov 2007 10.45
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

first time visit and pleasantly surprising
fairly easy to find and being located as it is loads of very convenient parking
the little cafe next dor could be a little off putting those of a real nervous disspasition but really if you
have the nerve to go to any parlour you will not be put off by the locals

The Lady:

better than the web pictures and description
around 35 I would say, quite pretty, augmented breasts and shaven haven
lovely personallity and fun to talk to

The Story:

I saw this site and thought that the soap and suds would be fun for a change, they say its better
than sex, well that's bullshit but it is still very good
started with a really good standard massage, lots of chat Oh and of course Abbie was naked
then onto the body to body moves in the suds, now this really is sensual
extras offered start at 20 for oral and 25 for sex but I just went for hand relief which is included
Abbie had me on my back all lathered up whilst she sat and laid astride me a littlte tit wank, then
she reversed into nearly 69 shoving her fanny onto my tounge,
this finished me off nicely thank you
not a GFE nor a PSE but Abbie says she wants to make a name for herself in this business, and
she certainly is well on the path to do that , pay her a call and spread the word

Abbie thanks and next time be ready for a fucking
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